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This article mainly take the Verdi opera creation and opera Ernani” creation 
background as breakthrough point, take Elvira’s aria “Ernani,involami” in the first act 
of “Ernani” as the main analysis object, discuss the specific embodiment and skills of 
“Great support breathing” in this aria. My teacher reiterated breathing is not only the 
great support basic of singing but also guiding idea for singer. 
The first chapter research the background of Verdi opera creation, story plot 
development, characters’ personality and psychological changes, through to the 
analysis above mentioned, the author advocate the singer should bring opera’s plot 
development into singing. In order to realize the character’s emotion, singer should 
better combine “Great support breathing” with opera content. The second chapter 
details “Great support breathing” definition and skill training steps. The third chapter 
according to author’s experience that the etude for vocal music choose, lecture notes, 
recording in classroom learning. Discussing breathing skills of singing combined with 
difficulties in aria “Ernani,involami”, which based on teacher’s breathing skills 
training methods and author’s experience. Combining etudes effectively with the aria 
“Ernani,involami” and making specific analysis of singing. 
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是 1844 年 3 月 9 日于威尼斯凤凰剧院。故事发生在 16 世纪的西班牙。原唐璜公
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